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THE PATTERSONS.

A Family That Extends Back of

the Revolutionary War.

TIIEIH DECKSDANW PEOPLE OK INFLUENCE,

HUncn a Horn Unl History Tliat Cnnnoi
Ha Pound In Hunks-O- ld Captain VU

turson and lluw He FuugM Ilia I"'
illan In Ilia Olilsn ly llnnnr- -

fttiU Uncord of III 1'ragany.

Special Corrt'spondotiroof Istsiuusncsk.
Coi.umiiia, Oct u Janios ratterson, the

pioneer settler of the natiio within the pros-o-

limit of this county, la said to have been
Iwrn in Salisbury, KnKlaml. Tlio character-Istlot-

this family running down through
sovorsl generations re luHr to tlioao of

lrah origin, anil In the absonce of
ihmIMvo proof as to his KiirIIsIi iloxooiit, 1 am
Inclined to txllovo that the latnlty came from
llin north of Ireland to Knglaml.

James l'ultorson i already soltlml In
CoiiohIokoo townahlp,then In CJiioator county,
ami In that part enltoil Coneatoga Manor "
afterwards, ami wan a successful Indian
traitor in early a the year 17 in, anil twUb-llsho- il

a trail lr)( iost anil atoro (upon the
farm now ownoil by Jacob II. Hhuman and
others) at that time, Tho l'omis gavohlm
permission to aottlo thorn, by paying a amall
iUltiont annually, ilo also had the use of
aovoral hundred acie of land on the west
aldooflho rlvor, In Councjsliels valtoy, uaod
by him lor a.litrliiK a number of pack
horses thai (Mrrlel hUKnorfsaml pel trios loaml
Irom tlio Indian villages along the Potomac.
Alter living upon lilt Manor farm about
olghloon jmra be received a patent for Iho
land, lln died bolore the Innd on the neat
aldool the river moire rod In loe to the a.

Martlno t'hartlcro owned the land and hail
bis trailing pout iihiii the adjoining farm to
Mr. l'attornon, himI which passed Into the
Hlahinan family, mid la now owned by I.ovl
llacrtlclc. The Hustiuohinna Indian town
and fort, at the tltno those tradora first set-

tled there, worn located near the rlvor, mid-
way between Wittier' run at Turkey hill
onil Wltmer's mill. This town at oce tlmo
could turn outfit liuudred warriors, but at
the torlod we mention there wore but a few
el the Indiana there and on Turkey hill,
where what was lolt of the trlbo settled, and
weroattcrwardidoitroyod by the " I'axlang
boys."

AN l:AUt.V INtitAN OUTHAOK.
In the Hiimmor of 1,'JO James Logan hold a

rouferonce with the CouostOROe and other
tribes of Indians at the C'onettogoo, and In
lila rojiort to council says the Indiana "shot
divers oTotir People' Croat u res for their

only without touching them for
llocxj, and rnlibed one l'attornon, a trailer's
store, Iwforo his 1'aeo of aome ounda value,
without pretending to inako any manner of
.Satisfaction."

On April I, 17'J3,Sir William Keith, Hart,
governor, wan at James Patterson's, on hit
roturu frnm the went aldo of the river, where
ho met a number of Indiana and several per.
aonn who had taken up land on the went aldo
of the river under Maryland patent.

In the spring of 17:2 the Marylandcra be-K-

to encroach upon the land on the woat
aide of the rlvor. They abused the Indian
and lxut their women, and took from them
thoapplea they gathered on Iho west aldo of
the rier. Their conduct cauaol much

among the Indiana and the l'onna.
After making an investigation In person,
(lov. Keith on Juno !:, 172, onlotod Col.
John Trench, Francis Worley, can., (who
owned the llsusman farm near Coloman-vllle- )

and Jumea Mltcholl, ea., of Donegal,
(who naldod about two inllos northeast from
Marietta), to survey a Manor on the wont
aldo et the rlvor, to contain about seventy
thousand acres, and to be known as Hprlng-ge- t

Hury Manor, which wax promptly laid
out on the nineteenth and twentieth day et
June, 17.11. Tills Manor was ten by twelve
tulles square, and Included the laud whore
York now 1. Although the Indiana had not
yet disponed of their title to the l'onna they
readily consented to have the Manor laid out
In the hope that It would prevent the settle
mentof the Marylandcra and others on the
wrst sldo et the rlvor. Tho hchouie waa a
failure, as the ploneor aottler had no respect
for an Imaginary Initndary line, nor for any
claim which the Indian made to the land.
Tim law of force waa the only one they
honed to.
I'KNMHVI.VAMVNH ANII MAItV I.ANIlKnS AT

on im.
Thero was much irritation between the

I'ennsylvan'inaand Marylandoia. Debtors
and runaway sorvantn took refuge among
these eettlers, w ho were boyoud the reach of
the law at Chester, the nearest county hc at.
All were lawless alike. Lord lUltlmor1, g

to use inoro rigorous inoourea to
make good his claim to the land on the west
side et the rher, sent CapL Thomas Creaap,
In the spring of 1730, to Connejahola valley
to take command of 111 tenants. Ho com.
missioned hi in a Juitlco of the poace and
gave him aoveral hundred acre of land and
a patent for a ferry which terminated on the
east side of the river at Illuo Hook. From
the (eriod of Cap. Cresap's appearance there
the troubles et Mr. Patteraou accumulated,
and there waa a continual conflict lietween
them up to and after the period of Mr. Pat-
terson's death in October, 17.1'..

In the month of November, 1732, Daniel
and William I.owe, sous of J( lin Lowe, who
were cousins et CapL Cretan, and reaidod
upon land adjoining Mr. Patterson' near
Cress p'a tort, on the weatsldeof the rlvor,
shot several el Mr. Patterson's horses. Mr. P.
invio complaint before Justice Samuel lllun-sto- n

and John Wright, es , who Issued a
warrant for the arrest or the Lowes. On thenight of November 21, 173'i, Consublo
Charles Jonos, of UempUeld township, Jamea
Patterson and his son James and aovoral
other persons went to Lowe's house and ar-
rested them, and alter a struggle took them
over the river on the ice, and bofere muni-
tion it- - Wright, who released thorn on bail to
answer at Lancaster court. This transaction
gradually led to open hostllltioa between the
Pennsylvania and Marylanders, which
culminated In what la known In history aa
"Crtsap'awar," which lasted aovoral years.
And during this period Mr. Patterson waa
deprived of the use et his plantation, and was
unable to ccntlnuo hla trade with the In-
dians, on west aide et the river. lie
jna'Jo a brave tight lo retain

of his land, but died In October 1735,
before peace between the bollgerant parties
waa restored. A nutnber or persona on both
sides were lilllod and taken prlsouora. Many
et the latter bocame very prominent In publlo
Rtlalralaboth provinces as are aomo of tholr
descendant y In the Unltod H tales.

THK I'ATTERSON LINKaAk.
James Patterson tnarrlod Susanna, daugh-

ter el Husanna Howard, who vtm a widow,
and living with her daughter when her hus-
band died- - Gordon Howaid, Indian trader,
waa her brother. lie lolt aurvlvlng him 1
James, 'J Harsh, it Husanna, 4 Itebecca, 6
Thomas, who died In hla minority.

Jamea Patterson (James) waa about twenty
years of ago when hla lather died. Hla father-gav-

him three hundred acrca of land on the
Conegochege. After be atUlned bla ma-
jority be moved from the Manor to Donegal.
J n the year 1737 or 1733 he married Mitry the
youngest daughter of George Htewart, ean.
who owned three hundred and aeventy-tlv- e

acres of land, now occupied In part by the
oaatom half of Marietta. While a member of
assembly ho died In January 1733. In Sep-
tember, 174S Jamea Palteraon bought one
hundred and llltv.two acres o( land from hla
brother-in-la- James i,owrey, wnicn waa
located In F.ast Donegal, lust back of what la
now ".Shocks station.'' This wa? the plaoe
Where Jamea Lo Lort had hla trading post
aomo yoara prior to that date. In April Ji9
he sold his farm to Lazarus Lowrey, the
father of Jamea. In the year 1751 or 62 Mr.
Patterson moved up to Juniata valley, and
nettled at a point where the town of Moxlco
itanda. Here ho built a block house and

vied with the Indians, who became very
'ibloaome ouitomera soon after he; became

tently located Uiera He and bla son
m, then but a lad, were the only de- -
' of lila block house, both were extra- -

niarkameniandtueykepta target
, a hundred or more yarda In front, and when any Indians came to

or the other took down n ruin
'otarget in presence of the red

hit the osntro el
Mact k.pt the Indiana In' their aklll m marksmen
V Whaa Brmddook waa

.iMtb 0W 1766, Capt.

J. . -- . j . '

Jamea Patterson raised company of Hang-
ers and Joined hit army.

CAi-TAi-! rATTisnaorr'a ronT.
Arter llraddock'a defeat the Indiana mur-doro- d

the border aettlera indiscriminately.
CapL Pattoraon enlarged hi fort and gath-
ered around him a number oi brave man,
who ranged the mountains to protect the
settlers. Tho Indian beoamo so numerous
anil blood-thirst- y that Capt. Patterson and
his bravo boy were com trailed to takerofugo
In hla fort and rotnaln there On October lid,
17.V Iho Indians took forty prlsonora in the
valley surrounding the fort, many of whom
they killed. Jenny McCltne, a young git
who llvod with Mr. Frozer, mounted a bono
with man and Hod to the forL When but
a abort dlslauro from It the Indians shot the
horao through the body. Jonny roll oil the
horse and waa taken prisoner. The horao re-

covered and carried the man In aafoty to the
forL The aottlora along the frontier were
fleeing lor earcty east of the mountains, and
when block-hous- e alter block-hous- e were
being taken and their dofenders murdored
by the Indians, CanL Pattoraon defended hi
little fort suocessrully asalnst evorv assault

I or surprise, and ho with hi llttlo baud el
urn men oiion sained out and struck, the
Indians fatal blows.

Col. John Armstrong, of Carlb)lo,ln the fall
of 17MJ marched to Kittanulng and dostrnyod
the Indian town at that place. Tho Indians
In retaliation for tholr defeat marched to the
West llranch with the Intention of cutting
oil" the aottler, and attacking the few troops
ttiiu iihu usi uiiiuiinnrfHi m 11111111 i n
Augusta. (Hunbury) OapL Pattoraon was ap-
prised of their movement and ho marched
with his rangers to Fort Augusta and arrlvod
thore before the Indians. Ills activity and
aggressive spirit soon made It ao warm for
the Indians that they were glad to seek
safety west or the mountains. In December
17M MaJ. Jamos llurd took command at Fort
Augusta and continued its construction.
William Patterson, son or James, was then
an ensign uudor hi command. Capt.Jamo
Pattoraon waa dotallod In the aummor et
I,'." to take command at Fort Hunter, at the
loot of the mountains, aovoral mile above
the present city otllarrlsburg. Ho was en-
gaged all of the winter In ranging along the
mountains on both aldos or the rlvor, along
thosmalt streams, and on aovoral occasions
met small bodies or Indians, houio of whom
he klllod, and othora ho drove tar beyond
the rrontlor.

In the spring of 17M most of the troops at
Fort Augusta under the command of Major,
altorwaidi CoL llurd, which Included CapL
Pattoraon' company were ordered to Join(len. Forbes' army at Fort lledford. The
troop marched through Hullaloo valley to
Standing Stone (Huntington) thonce to Fort
Hod lord.

I'l.AN Ol' A I'AMOL'S MAItl-ll-
.

Tlie following Is a copy of the original plan
el the march or the troops from Fort
Augusta.

Lino of march rrnm Ilatlmr'a place to Fort
lledford, theuco to Fort Du Quiwio, 17M:
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" Harbor's Place" was In Hulialoe Valloy,
south of LswUburg, Union county.

Tho arrangement Is very nearly the Bamo
adopted by (ion. llraddock at the tlmo the
French and Indians struck the head of bis
column and doubled It up lieibro his troops
had time to form in line of batllo.

According to the plau thore wore In the
command two hundred and seventy live
privates. Whin the troops arrlvod at Fort
lledford Col. Kurd took command and
marched with Uio advanced troop under the
command or IlaqueL The army took a more
northern louto than the one over which
Braddock marched, and In consequence the
troop were com polled to make an entire now
road over the mountains which rondered
their inarch a very Blow and tedious one.
The pioneers were very much annoyed by
skulking Indians who hovered on their
Hank a

When the troops arrived at Fort Llgonlor,
Col. Grant and Col. Lowls or the Virginia
troops wore sent forward to reconnoitre the
French and Indian forces i.t Fort DuQuenue.
They exceeded their orders and made an at-
tack upon the fort, and wore badly defeated.
In the meantime the troops moved from
Fort Llgouler to I.oyal Hannon creek,
within the present limits of Westmoreland
county, where they heard of the defeat of
UranL A camp was selected and Immediate
preparations were made to glvo the victori-
ous Frenohand Indiana hatllo.

The line of march for the detachment com-
manded by Col, llurd, camp, near Fort Cum-
berland, September 1, I'M :
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Col. llurd commanded iho second batalllon

oftho Poiinsylvanla reglmenL News of this
victory was brought to Lancaster by llarna-Im- s

Hughe, or the "lllack Hoar." John
Olbson (Col.) MJ. Josoph Shlppon, CapL
Patterson and others sent letter to friends
giving an account of the battle el Loyal Han-
non, which wa fought lust four week after
the deloat of (Irani and Lewis. Tho

lost twolve killed and iirty-flv- o

wounded. Thncatiin wa well solecteu and
there was but one side of It where the enemy
could attack It with success. Col. Washing-
ton commanded the Virginia troops. Shlp-
pon, Stone, Atlee and Hamhrlght, et Lan-
caster, wore In this battle.

Col. Joseph Shlppon was the son of Kd-wa-

Shlppon, oi , lor many years register,
prothonotary, rocerdor, and clerk et the

loourta In Lancaster.
Col. Josoph Shlppon succoododMr. Potorv.

as provincial secretary et the province, and
roiualned until the commencement of the
Hovolutlon, when ho retired to his country
aoatat Konnett Hquaro. Ho was apjiolntod
Judge el the court In Lancaster county at the
clonoor the Revolution.

CapL Henry Sblpiwn, or lincastor, mar-
ried Miss KllratxHli livans, daughter et Hvau
Klco Kvana, esq., a prominent lawyer of Sun-bur-

CapL Hhlppen wasndmttted to practlco law
In Lancaster In 1911, commanded a company
of Volunteers, and marched to the dofenso or
Haltlmnro. He was appointed Judgolnono
or the Western districts by (iov. Shultz, and
aettiodat Me.i'lvllle, Pa, whore bodied some
years ago.

CapL Koolt and CapL Satnuol J. Atloe wore
f I om Lancaster county. Ho married Sarah
ltlchardsou. of Salisbury townsblK in this
county, in 17C2. Ho was taken prisoner at
Long Island, and wan exchanged October I,
1778. Ho wan elected to Conuross In Novem
ber, 1778, and served tno terms. In 1783 ho
wa a member of the supreme oxocutlvo
council, and lor 1782, 17K', 17(yl, was a mem-bo- r

of the general assembly. He tilled other
Important publlu trusts. Ho died suddenly
In Philadelphia, XntemberZ.',, 17 M.

His county seat was In Salisbury township
a llttlo east et the " While Horse," and was

ownel lor many yoara by "King " Tommy
Hendorsen. Ills brother William was Judge
el the supreme court of the state, ana had
his country mvU where the resldenco of E. K.
Smith li in the southern part of Columbia
borough.

CapL Patterson inarched with the army to
the Ohio, and during the year wan en- -
f;agod In obtaining supplies trnm Fort

and other places. In 17W ho returned
to his home in Junlatta valley, but was called
to arms in 17(13, during Pontiac's war. Ho
again held his tort against the savages, when
many others around him had fallen.

MOIIK OF THE rATTF.IlSONH.
Captain Patterson died In Juniata valley

and was burled upon the farm now owned
by Joremo W. Thompson, His wlfo Slary
ute StowarL died at Middlntown, Dauphin
county, whenonavisittohor daughter-in-la-

In April, 17s.. Their children were : I, CapL
William Patterson ; Z, Mary ; 3, KlluboUi ;
I, Susan; , James; 0, Oeorge.

1, Captain William Pattoraon married llrst
a lisn (lalbratth, and had one child. Gal-bral-

Patterson, esq., wlio practiced law at
Lancaster, and was the father of Judge Hayes'
wife.

His second wlfo was Kslhor FIndloy,
graiidaughtornf old John Harris, by whom
he had the following children : 1, Isabella,
who married Mr. Hunter, of Whlto Deer
valley ; 'A William, who died In same valley
In i860 ; .'), John, I, Jamex, the two latter
settled In Warren county, Ohio.

Mary (Jauien James) llrst married Thomas
Chamteis, who was killed by the Indians on
"Hlg Island" In West Hrauch. They had
Issue one son and one daughter. Tho son
was an olllcor In the army and the daughter
ran away with on olllcor at Potters fort
(Penn'H vnllej) and married him.

Mary (James James) married the Becond
tlmo to (ten. James l'otter, of Revolutionary
fame, and had the following Issue : 1 (Gen.)
Jamos,. who married Miss Brown, daughter
of Judge Brown, et "Hrown's mills" (now
MIHUn county) ii. Martini, married Androw
Gregg, the ancestor of Gov. Curtln. 3, Mary,
married Mr. Hiddle and In 17 0 alter Ills
death she married George McClellan, of
Lewistonn. 4, another daughter married
CapL Poo, 6, and another daughter married
CapL Krench, near Mlddletown.

Susan Patterson (James-James- ) married
Jamos Moore, of Cumberland county. Their
descendants are lnter-marrle- d with the
Craighead, el Cumberland valley, aid the
Lewis' or liollefouto.

Llizaboth (James-James- ) married Robert
Campbell, who owned the Stewart mill in
Tuscarora valley, anil waa killed by the In-
dians. Ho lelt no issue.

James (James Jamas) married Jane
Harris et Milllin, and had issue. 1, William
whu married Mary Ann Klddlo. 2, John,
married llrst Kllen Moore, second Mary
Kennoy. 3, Thomas, who died ainglo. 4,
Jane, who died single.

George (Jauios-Jame- ) married Jnno,
daughter et Col. James Hurd, on the 6th of
August, I'M, and hail Issue 1 Sarah, 2 Mary,
3 Jamos, 4 Kdward, 5 Joseph, t! William, 7
Charlotte, 8 F.ll.abotb, U George, 10 h.

Mr. Pattorsen, suporlntendont el
the Sato Harbor iron works, comes from this
family.

A v ery largo number of families scattered
over this and the adjoining states are de-
scendants of Georce Patterson and Jano
Hurd, and many of thorn occupy high posi-
tions in their respective communities.

iu:nj. in viiu:its.
Sarah Pattersou (Jamos) married CapL

HeoJ. Chambers, who laid out Chambers-burg- ,

Pa. CapL Chambers took an active
part In Cresass wir. They had but one
child, CoL James Chambers, of Revolution-
ary fame. Thero were a number of distin-
guished men who came from this family.

Susanna (James) married Jamos Lowrey,
the Indian trader, who was a very prominent
parson in his day. llo also moved to the
Juulataabout 17.i7, iu the nolghborhnid of
Frankstown. Ho married a second time to
Margaret . Ills tlrst wim must have
llvod but a few years alter tholr marriage,
and I do not know whether she lolt any
children.

Mr. Lowrey traded with the Indians be-
yond the forks or the Onlo, and had great

over them. Tho French commander
Celeron at Fort Detroit ollerod a reward of a
thousand pounds for his head. Ho was cap-
tured by the Indiana on the banks of the
Kentucky river In 1761, but made his oscano
and returned to his home In Donegal. Ho
died about the year 17C0.

Rebecca (James) married Georgo Poison,
w lie died in two or three years allor their
marriage, leaving a son Georgo Poison, I
do not know what bocame et this family,

Thomas (James) died In his minority.
Susanna, the widow of Jamea Patterson,

Br., married a second tlmo to CapL Thomas
Bwlng, the father of Gen. Jomoa Kwing and
CapL John Kwing, Sho aUo had several
other children by him. Hho married a third
time to Dr. John Connelly by whom she
bad one son, Dr. John, of unoiivlablo Revo-
lutionary fame, Mrs. Connelly died in Lan-
caster about the year 175:), and left a largo
estate. This family of Pattersons were not
related to the Raplio family and Llttlo
Hrltalu family. Ha,1UUI, Kvans.

How a Colorado Senator Was Itetlred,
Hill In Now York World.

"My defeat was duo to money sent to the
legislature by tlio Western Union Telegraph
oouipauy."

" The votes or my friends were wortli ?5,000
each. Auy one of them eoulu obtain thatsura from the corporation desiring my defeat
in exchange for his balloL"

" Colorado Is a monopoly-rlddo- state."
i ....

Disputing Clerics.
From the Churchman.

Two clegymen hotly disputed on some
knotty point of theology until it was time to
separate, when one them remarked, "You
Will find my views very well put In a certain
pamphlet," of whloh ho nave the title. To
III SlimrlsA. Ills nntacrnnla, Mnll,u llUI..' "I wrote tin, paropuiet myaeit"

DRIFT.

If anyone doubt that the tabor movement
In our country Is of sulllciont significance and
Importance to lo treated, as the lion,
Cbaunoey F. lllack has done In hi tetter of
acceptance, a one of the most urgent ques-
tions In our national and slate politics, lot
him carorully road the now and able work of
Prel. Richard T. Kly, Just published by
Tho. Y. Crowell .tea, of Now York, under
the tltlo el "The Labor Movement in
Avierictt." That will convlnco him el Iho
correctness of Mr. lllack In regarding the
problem a one of the llrst magnltudo, It
solution a one of the most delicate and illfll-cu- lt

tasks, and It sorlous and carorui con-
sideration a one of the llrst and most pres-
sing duties or overy tmo statesman. For, a
Pror. F.ly say In hi proface, 'Tho labor
movemont troata et the struggle oftho masse
for existence, and this phrase 1 acquiring
now meaning In our own time. A marvel-
lous war 1 now being waged in the heart of
inodorn civilization. Million are engaged
lnlL Tho welfare of humanity depend on
Its success."

MUCH oftho dangerous character of the
agitation ha boon causid directly by the
supercilious or cowardly ncgloct with which
the matter has too long boon treated by our
statesmen and the loaders of thoiighL To
have tholr pleadings, arguments and de-
mands met with snoers or utterly Ignored
has naturally aggravated the laboring clasaos,
and given plausibility and lorceto the cry or
the comparatively row but oxceodlnglv d

anarchists that nothing but" dyna-tnlt- o

and dostructlon, lorco and vlolonco, a
sense et personal danger and loss, will ever
succoed In gaining the attontlon or the rul-
ing social class. The proper adjustment et
the prosent dllllcultles between labor and
capital, mo empiuywi aim employer, may be
dllllculL Hut cowardly and unjustly to

to attempt such adjustment, only
make It more difllculL Ostrlch-llk- o to hldo
our heads nnd reruso to race the trouble,
surely dons not romevo but only Intensify
1L And that Isjust what has too lone boon
done.

It la thoreforo a cause for sincore congratu-
lation, and a ground for onceuragoment and
confidence, that at least one of ourcandldates
forgovornor has frankly and manfully con-
fessed that the laboring classes "have special
grlevancos demanding special remedies."
and acknowledged that "there is essential
wrong In thoe laws which permit such a
dlvlslonof the common produce or capital
and labor" Bnonrlchon the few without pro-
portionately Improving the condition of the
many. Such expressions from such a man,
together with his remedial suggestion", are
nopeiui signs inai ai icngin a strong, coura- -

f;oousand broadly patrlotlcstatosinan is
and deal with the labor problem

In a Just spirit and on righteous principles.

With roference to the specllle remedies to
be applied, Prof. Kly In the main proposes
the same as those indicated by Mr. Black,
only that ho goo further, and orcourso treats
the subject much more In detail ; on one im-
portant polnL however, he dlllers radically
from what are known to be Mr. mack's
principles, and what must, I think, be the
principles of every consistent DcmocraL

Fori example, after doprecallng "the throes
of labor madly Becking the betterment of its
condition with the redress or wrongs known
to exist, the remedies ter which are but
vaguely understood," Mr. lllack saj : "I
believe they will coase, and cease only when as
the wago-earno- r is placed upon the dead level
et legal equality with the wage-paye- r, at
overy stage and in every particular et the
several transactions betw eon thorn." Prof.
Kly declares on this subject that "Ono crying
need of the times is equality in the adminis-
tration of the law. Thero Is one admin-
istration for the poor, another for the rich
and still another, widely dlllerent, for vast
corporations. It Is idle to deny this. Every-
body knnns It and the laborers resent it
blttoriy,"

Aoain Prof. Ely argues trenchantly and
at length in favor of the most thorough
organization of labor. On p. 110 ho quotes
approvingly from Thorold Rogers on this
point, who does not "think it extravagant to bybelieve that were tboso associations ( labor
organizations) rendered general, and finally
universal, the social problems which distress
all aud alarm meny would ultimately arrho
at a happy solution." Our author sums up as
the "four chlet agencies" for the amellaration
or the laboring class, "as well as of all classes
of society, the labor organization, the
school, the state, and the church." Mr.
Black, In thorough agreement with this,
while et course not called upon to touch on
school and the church, says of the other agen-
cies, "Men of conservative minds have wit-
nessed the beneficial results of the progress.
oflabor In with intense
satisfaction. Such organization, completed
and perfected, promises apparently justice,
order, and ropeso to all the Interest con-
cerned. Why not glvo to It the sanction of
the law and the protection of the state 7

"Incorporation may proo to be the simple
but bonotlclont oxpodleutofwblch all modern
society appears to be In common search. Tho
remedy fur all public and private wrongs
must be In the law ; and industry organized
under the law, and with the protection et the
law that is given to capital would llud Its
own safety in the just restraints of the
law, which make the right of person and
property sacred under our free Institutions."

U
Wnir.E Mr. Black and Prof. Kly are at one to

also as to the monstrous and crying ovlls et
railway monopolies, discrimination and other
Incorporated Iniquities, they dltler as to the
remodles noeded. Tho former holds that
"The enforcement of the articles of the con-
stitution relatlvo to railroads, telegraphs and
canals would lit ltsolf atlord a large measure
ofrollof to the productive industries of the
state, and to the manual laborers employed
in them." While the latter strongly urges
that "the most presslntr need at present is the
complete publlo control of all railways." In
this I cannot but think that Mr. Black's posi-
tion is not only more iu accord with the prin-
ciples of our democratic government than
Prof. Ely's, but is also the more philosophi-
cally correct, the safer, and more expedient
one. To put "all railways" Into the hands of
the government would be to Invest It with a
most dangerous degree of power, would be
running the rlskof a dospoetism more tyran-
nous "and oppressive than any on the face et
the globe.

It is not to be Inferred, liowovor, Irom my
dwelling so long on the romedlos proposed I

forourfcocUi and Industrial troubles, that
Prof. Kly' thorough aud thoughtful volume
is mainly concerned with thorn. Hy no
moans. U devotes only one of Its thirteen
chapters to this. Its main purpose is to give
a reasonably lull and pertectly fair history el
the labor movement in our country from its
beginning up to the present tlmo. To do this
the writer has spared no pains. Tho subject
has been his specialty for probably a dozen
years; and It Is Bate to say that ho Is more
thoroughly and intimately acquainted with
It, both from his wide study oftho literature
of the movement and from personal research
and invostlgation by free and familiar Inter-
course with all the leaders of the movement
in recent years, than any other man in the
country,

ArTim giving in u clear "Survey el the
Field" iu his first chapter, ho ho an exceed
ingly interesting sketch or "Karly American
Communism," of the Shakers, the Harmon-
ists, the ZoirSspiratists, the Icarians, the
Oneida Perfectionists, the famous llrook
Farm, and various others. Next ho traces
the 'OrowlU and Present Condition of Labor
Organizations In Amorlca," their Kconomlo
aud Educational Value, and other aspecLs of
them; in America," "Tho

of Modern Socialism in America,"
"Tho Internationalists" and their "Prepa
ganda of Deed, etc.," "The Soolalistio Labor
Party," the "Strength and Signlftcanoo of
Revolutionary Socialism," and "Tho
Remedies," eaoh receive- full and fair treat-
ment in separate chapters. Tho appendix Id
specially valuable as giving the lull text of
the platlorms, constitutions and other official
documontsof some of the leading socialistic
and labor organizations. The book la very
handsomely printed and bound, while Its
Importance and timeliness commend it to the
special attention of the thinking publlo. To
the student of current thought, and to every
American cltuen Interested In one of the
most vital aud pressing Issue of our social
and political life no work can be made grate-
ful and valuable than Tha iqop Movement
in America.

I itAD intonded also speaking of several et
the new fall publications et Houghton,
miiume.uu which arojusvoui, tcatuainiy i

IIUl9Y0lum8 of short stories bj Baral Oral

JowetL entitled "Tho Whlto Heron;"
charming collection by Lllllo Chaco Wyman
called "Poverty lUrasa," aa full et literary
grace a It la of an earnest philanthropic
spirit; and especially of the altogether de-
lightful "Momolrs and Letters of Dolly
Madison," which glvo til such an Intimate
glimpse not only Into the character of a

woman, but Into the Inner move-
ment or some of tlio most Interesting and Im-
portant ovent of American history. Hut I
have to loave thorn for next tlmo when I'll
not feel n If I wore crowded lor tlmo and
space.

Hut It would carry us altogethor too far
Into October not to call attontlon now to the
volume"Soptember"of Oscar Fay Adams'
series of dainty little books that take us
"Through the Year with the Pools." Mr.
Adams on the whole displays admirable
taste In his selection and 1 have tnoro fault
to find with him for omitting some well
known gem than for what he has Included
In his collection. I fall to see, for example,
how ho could possibly resist giving us Sid-
ney Lanier's "Com," and some of Maurice
Thompson's beautiful poems on autumnal
subject. In fact be has absolutely nothing
of either of those Southern pofes. Possibly
still more Inexcusable Is the sbsonco of any-
thing or Paul llayno's and of Edith Thomas'
What ho has lncludod, however, Is nearly
all good. I notlco also four poems written
specially for this volume, by Mrs. Allce
lirothorton, Mary E. Blake, James Gollrey
Roche, and Henry Tyrrell. All the volumes
are very tastefully publlshod by D.
Lothrop ,t Co., of Boston. U.N cam.

HV citoss.
The chapel bells iiro chiming

Sott on the summer air
As 1 enUr the low, stonn doorway

At the hour of evening prayer.
Tij only a llttlo year ago.

Anil yet how chanaod the place,
As I look across the dim old aisle

And know that one aweottaco
Has gone from IU nlrha, by the pillar,

Where the colors, rich anfl rare
In Unlit, through the old stained window

Touched the halo of waving hair.
Ah 1 what a world of holy thought

Lay Hiailowea on that fair brow.
And what a dreary, dreary waste

My life BComi to ma now.

Itow often I have watched her hero,
Those deeply tender oyes,

rrombennith nor silken lashes sott,
Ualscdtomlnegravo In surprise;

And the coming et the sudden blush.
As they mot my earnest look ;

Then shaded by their trembling vail
Fell again on the Holy Book.

And now 'tis pact, that short, sweet dream
And now the angel carved tn stone.

Looks down In tender pity
For my grief to all unknown.

Tho votco of the organ ceases,
Yot still I linger here.

Thinking of lives that never touch,
Although they conio so near.

From the low stone porch a small while cross,
In the last rays of tha sun,

Gleams like many another cross ;
Hut forme there Is only one.

VomWir-- 1. Mail and Etpre it.

BPMCIAI. HOT1VJSB.

A rimkdt for Indigestion, Consumption, Dys-
pepsia, Weakness, jfever, Ague, etc., Colden's
Liquid liter Tonic

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you bellovo any

other remedy Is Just as good for sick headache
Dr. Leslie Special Prescription, for It Is not

true. This Is the only remedy In the world that
strikes at the root of the dlseoee and drives It
oul Glvo lia trial.

WILL YOU SUrFEIt with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint t Hhlloh's Vitallier Is Ruaran'
toed to euro you. For sole by II. II. Cochran-Druggla- L

Mo, 137 North Queen street.

Tha Mystery Solved.
It has always been understood that consnmp-tlonna- s

Incurable but It has recently been
discovered that Kemp's IloNara for the Throat
and Lungs Is Blvingmore relief than any Known
remedy. It Is nuurantood to relieve and cure
Asthma, bronchitis and Couiths. Call on 11. II.
Cochran, drueglsu No. 137 North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle free of cosL Largo slzo M
cents and fl. ()

CUOUP, WHOOPING COUGH and UroncMtls
Immediately relieved by ShUoh s euro. For sale

11. IS. Cochran, Druggist, No. 13a .North Queen
struct.

A Itsmarkable Good Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his llttlo ones surfer wlthaifec-tlo- n
of the Throat and Lungs, whPreby theirlives may be endangered, but who Bhoul.t at all

times glvo them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
balsam, l'rlco 60 cents and II. Trial lite fret.For solo by II. 1J. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Queen street. (tj

WHY WILL YOU coiiKh when Bhiloh's Care
Willi :lvo Immediate rellot. 'l'rlco 10 cts., 60 cts..
and II, For sole by II. 1J. Cochmn. Druirirlst.
No. 137 North lluoou street.

DAHDST.10K Lrvsa 1'bllkts for sick: headache
orpldllvor, biliousness and lndlgostlon. Small
and oaky to swallow. Ono pill a floso. Price, 55c.
lly all druggists.

HOTUKBS1 MOTUKUSlt MOTHKUStll
Are you disturbed at night and broken or yonr

rest by a sick child Buffering and crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting teth T If so.at once and get a bottle or lira. WINSLOW'S
OOT1I1NU SYltUP. It will relieve the poor

little sufferer Immediately depend upon It:there Is no mistake about It. There f not amother on earth who has ever used it, who willnot tell yon at once that It will regulate thebowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and reliefand health to the child, operating like magic itperfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleasant
the taste, and U the prescription of ona or theoldest and beat female physicians in the UnitedStatu. Bold everywhere, 16 cents a bottle

Good HesalU In Every Com.
D. A. Ilmdford, wholesale papordealcrof Chat-tanooga, Tenn., writes thai he was seriously

mulcted with n severe cold that settled on hislungs ; had tried many remodles without buneflLllxlng Induced lo try Dr King's Now Discovery
for Consumption, did so and was entirely ou rodby usoof a tew bottles. Sincu which time he hasused It In his family for oil Coughs and Coldswith best results. '1 his Is the experience of thou-
sands whose lives have been saved by this Won-dorf-

Discovery. Trial Uottles free at H. 11.
Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 13 NorthQueen street, Lancaster, Pa. (5)

SlIILOU'S COUGH and Consumption Cure lasold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump- -
K2M5Sr,?,llB by a' ": Coohn". druggist. No.Queen BtroeL

An End to llone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of llarrlsburg. 111 , says
llavlug received so much heneat trom ElectricHitters, I tool It my duty to let sufforlni; human-ity know 1L Have had a running sore on my

leg for eight years ; my doctors told mo I wouldhave to have the bone sera lied or leg amputated.
used, Instead, thru.) bottles of Electrlo llltt'jrs

aud seven boxes liucklon's Arnica Salve, andmy leg Is now sound and well."
Electrlo Ulttres are sold at Ufty cents a bottle,and llucklen's Arnica Salvo at 25c per box byIt. H. Cochran, DruggUL Nos. 137 and 139 North.Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (jj

GATAKltltCUUED, health and sweet breathsecured, by Bhiloh's Catarrh Koniody. l'rlco W
ceuls. Nasal Injector froe. For sale by II. 11.
Cochran, UrugglsL No. 139 North Queen streeL

KIDNEY THOCULKS.

A Case of Many Years Standing Oared With
SU UotllM, tn a Man 00 Years el Age.

ALUHTOwa, Pa., May 8, 1S85.
IUsdsUoh Hitters Co. Genu : I had boon

troubled with wy kldnoysforanumberot years,
used almost everything without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion hitters. 1 used six bot-
tles and am pleosod to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so mat I fool like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all amlcted
in this way. JACOU MUSCUUTZ.

llacldaa'B Arnica Salve.
The Host Solve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Bores, Ulcers, Soil ltheuin, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinKrupllons, and positively cures Plies, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to glvo iwrfeot satis-faction, or inoneyrefundod. l'rlco S5 cents per
box. For sole by II. U. Cocnran, UrugglsLi37
and 139 North Queen BtroeL Lancaster, Pa.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so nuickly
cured by Bhiloh's Cure. We guarantee 1L For
sale by U. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen streeL

Whhn tha scalp Is annoyed with dandruff,
Glenn's Sulphur boap wttlbs found Infallible-Hill'- s

Hair iiye, black or brown, lllty cents.
sltMwdood&w

UUOWN'8 HOUSEHOLD l'ANAUKA.
Is the mostetfectlvel'alnllestroyerln the world!
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally oo. 'applied externally, andthereby more certainly HEL1KVE VAIN.
whether chroma or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It is warranted double thajengtn or any similar preparation.

ItCU
Throal
AC11KB, and ta The Great Hellever of Pajui;
"BUOWN'8 HOUBKUOLD PANACKA. "shouldbelnovory tauill jr. m. wmuiwui ui ui uiein a inmDier iuf art water (iweotened. If(erreo,) taken .at oedUrne, WIU Ak U Tl
COLD jteastas, bottisT,

MMDICAU

YEH'S 8AK3APA1ULLA.

SCROFULA
Is one et the most fatal scourages which afflict
mankind. It ta often InhorlUd, bnt may be the
result et Improper vaccination, mercurial poi-
soning, nnclcanllness, and various other canses.
Chronlo Bores, Ulcers, Abscesses, cancerous
Humors, and, In some cases. Emaciation and
Consumption, result from n scrofulous condi-
tion of the blood. This disease can ba cured by
tha nse of A vet's Barsaparllla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition or the blood,
which caused a deramroment of my whole sys-
tem. After taking loss than four bottles of Ayer'a
Barsaparllla 1 am

KNTIRKLY GUKKD.
and, for the past year, have not fonnd It neces-
sary touroany medicine whatever. I am now
In hotter health and stronger than over before.

O. A. vrillarO,No.218iruinont Street, lloston,
at ass.

I was troubled with Scrorulotis Sores for fivevears t bnL alter using a few bottles of Ayer's
Barsaparllla, the sores healed and I have nowgood health. Kllrahcih Warnock, No. 81 Apple-to- n

Street, Lowell, Mass.
Borne months ago 1 wss troubled with Scrofn-lou- s

Sores on my leg. Tho limb was badly swol-len and Inflamed, and the sores discharged largequantities el ofTjnstvo matter. Kvery remedy
!ll'..?nl,,,1..,i,od.Afot" Sarnaparillo. lly tak-In- g

bottles et this medicine the sores havebeen entirely healed and my health fully
1 sin grateful for the good this nied

5rJ!' nn fhrlan.No. iw
WX...IH( HHTOk, UH 1UII

Ayer'a SareapariUa.
Prepared by Ur. J. C. Aver A Co.. l.nw,n m...
Bolti ,.

7 all.Uruggists. l'rlco l
-

six bottles,
; v.

13.
OS toll

VLUTH1HU.

TON' FORGET

THAT YOU CAN

SAVE 30 PER CENT.
I1T HUVING AT

Hirsh & Brother's,
THE CLOTHIKItS AND

DON'T rOltOKT-O- ur stock of Suits and
O vt rcats Is the Largest and Most Complete In
Lancaster.

DON'T roUOET-O- nr Clothing Is of High
Standard of Excellence.

DON'T FOIIOET-O- ur Stock of Underwearcannot be compared.
DON'T rOUUKT Mndnat I'rlroi fir Vlr--l.

Class Goods means llarealns for the Purchaser.
Wo take great prldo In showing the Public ourSuperior Kxamplos et Flno Tailoring In

Ready-MM- e Clothing.
Very beautiful. Newest and Highest Qualityor Fancy Worsted and Casslmere Suits. Tho

latest style et Four-lluito- Cutaways, vest with
notch or round collar, and trousers elegantly

Wo Glvo Orcat Bargains In Our

Fall and Winter Overcoats,
We have them for 12.50 up to Xt 00.

Wo Offer Special Bargains In UNDEKWEAll.
Mon and Hoy's ol Merino Shirts and

Drawers from&oc. up to I ion.
Men and Hoy's lno Camel's Hair Shirts and

Drawers from sue. np
Men and Hoy's Medicated Shirts and Drawers

frrnnSOo up to 11.7V
Men and Hoy's Flno Lamb's Wool Shirts and

Drawers at 11.50 each.
Men and Hoy's Woolen and Cotton Hosiery as

cheap as two pairs for 2Sc.
Men and Boy's Finest Assortment of Neck-

wear from 24c up to see.
Wo have tae Largest assortment of Woolen

Shirts from "5c. up lo 12 to shown In Lancaster.
We have undoubtedly the Host and Cheapet

Line of Men and Boy's Knit Jackets from 00c. up
lo lAW.

Our line of Ovorceats cannot be compared
with others for Stylo, Uurubllity and Cheap-
ness.

all-- Call botoro purchasing clsowhere.

HESH & BKOTIER,
ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COIL NOUTU QUEEN ST. AND CENTER

SQ.UAKK, LANCASTER, I'A.
3-- Onr store will be closed on Saturday until

6o'clock In the evening. Will be open until 11
o'clock.

XyiLI.IAMSON & FOSTER.

Stores Open Monday and Saturday Eutings.

&

THE FUTURE YOUTH

Can be fitted nt the Shortest Notlco In a DltESS
SUIT from

83.00 to 810.00.

The Future Man
Can be fitted In the Shortest Notlco In a DltESS

SUIT from

80.00 to $16.00.

THE MEM OF TO-DA- Y

Can be ll'ted at the Shortest Notice In a FALL
OVEUCOAT oftho Latest Styles from

86.00 to 823.00.

The Future Youth
Can be fitted In the Latest Styles CAI'S, POLOS

and STIFF HATS tiom

250. to 81.60.

THE FUTUHE MAN

Can be fitted In the Latest Styles STIFF or SOFT
FKLT HATS Horn

81.00 to 82 00.

The Men of To-D- ay

Can be tlttod In the Latest Styles DUNLAT'S
FINK SILK and FELT llATd.

THE FUTURE YOUTH

CanbosupplledlnUNDEKWEAU.NKCKWEAH
audHOSIKUYuttho

LOWEST PRIOJ39.

The Future Man
Can be supplied In COLLAUS and CUFF?,

NECKWEAU andHOSIEHY at

LOWB8T PRICES.

THE ME.Y OF TODAY

Can be supplied with FLANNEL SMUTS, UN
HUH WEAK anil HOS1EUY at

LOWEST PBIOES.

The Knights of Labor
Can be supplied with 1I00T3 and 81IOKS bear-

ing the authorized stamp that cost no
more than other makes.

,0"Wo recommend those goods and warrant
them aa represented.

1IHIAMS0H.& FOSTER.

3, 34, UttanA 38 East KIbrSU,

IiUfCATKB, PA.

-- Vt-ra . .

UTHinilA RKMtcmau

EC2EM:
AND KVKHY srKGlKH or lMltii

11UKN1NU D1RRASF.S CUHID
CUT1CUBA. ,

pC.BMA.nr Malt llhram, with Its'.m a.,,.i,K niin iniriiinK,int1Attlly Nwarm hath with
application nf Cim.mni. fh. il?2IWs repeau d dally, with two or ton?
In Irniiii lint tiUvul ., at... . .U7T

and nnlrrlUllng. Iho bowels opa".PtkeVu!

ter. IttnKWorm, IVorlMln, I.tohen, Piscalfl lloHrt, lAn(lmtT,ndoTerT tcMaIiitf, Scaly anrt IMmply lltitnnri of th ftaSkin, whnn Iho bent phjslcl&ni au4 all

KCZKMA, V
iRratortillyftcknnwiiMtKoaoiiroof IBall UJiotitn, on liOriil, nock, race, armi

sua nTjf uii(-Tii- a aia nuvHum iu w'hands nnd knrpft for one year: Tr.M
IMjruil IVI VIRUS! WllB tr TU UIIIIUICU

luirmS SlAssitlSH' s4 fSl tmt JIvnA k
m

WILL MCDONALD,"
No. 241 Dearborn Street, Chicago, HsV

si;diai "
Bomo nvo months ago I had thoplMssrMl

Inlonn you et my Improvement by the MM
II1U UUTllVRA IIKMRIllKn 1 a D17 DSMSI ffS
i;nronio Kcsema Erythematosa, aMcheerfully conn mi all 1 then said, flmy cure perfect and complete, and SMI
uiiiiiciy iu vtiiir Dnvinsrothers. FRHNAN KSBNUUaTBHLT

Nc. 3300 l'onna. Avonne, St. TifmH.1
ICZKHA.

I ..hftvn, ufTarnil Qall Uli(n iUa a- niuuiiu trin OBih IIUI1UIII n Wycarti, at lime no bad that 1 could not i
inybuMn(-- for wocks at a tlmo, TfefMM
" fuuiiA una lour nouieeor uuotl

inin aronaiui aiMMMi J ,3
Mil. JOHN TlllEL, WllketjrTsVy

cuticuha hem rotes
ArO Sold hvnll (lmi.Bl.1. !, -
PMlla If van. .. w. ., n.. ." a. i rl..- -
imro AMDCiismaiLCo, Boston. Bond fa,"hi uuioBKin niseosos." ty.
RI7 A TtT,r.Y,ho Complexion andSMn""'iv iisinB mo cnTiccaik Soxr. j "

I OAN'T BREATHE, ffci
Chest Pains, Nnmbnes, Horoness, llteklasT',Cough, Asthma. I'leurisy and Inflammation iKHnVhil In nnt, ii.lm.lu t,i- - tlin ,i,.,,n.. - .t ..

Plaster. Nothing like It, At dniRKlsUloeatsk':Potter Drug and Chemical Co., lloston. 7- -

Catarrh Dangers. H,i
To be freed from the dangers of suffoasleVt-- i

wnue lying aown ; to ure.ilho freely, ilisn
soundly and undisturbed : to rlso refresh!.
head clear, brain active and froe Irom pals fjv3
acua , iu snow mat no fioisonous, putna msIHC
defiles the breath and rots away the dcllcau BssV
cbincry el smell, lasto and hoarlnir ; to leu Uswc
the system does not, through Its veins aai:"y
arteries, suck up the poison that Is sure UsaVJV si

dermlno nnd destroy, Is Indeed a blessing bH! '
yond all other human enjoyments. Toporchaso).
Immunity from such a fate should be the Objeet;,,
of all anilctcd Hut those who have tried numyL "

remedies and physicians despair of relief er: 33

cure. , iSvJj
HANmnn'n HAniCAT. Cnnv mfwifa. nvnrv nlittui mf$t- - j

Catanh, from a simple head cold to thaosAj 'I
loathsome and destructive stages. It la loeai T.'
and constitutional. Instant In relieving, perl's
mancnt In curing, cafe, uconomlcsi and nevMrnX"!
falllDg itetf, 11

HAsronn s Uapioal Ccna consists of one boMNlif
and an Imnroved Inhaler. Hit wranned lnnX'packaee, with treatl-- n and directions, and sc4d.--

. '
by all druggists lorll.oo. m

Pfifrsn Ilof Jl rimufiiT Pn Ttnasunt J fVTsu'C

1&"

OH! MY HACK, MY BAOKlfJ
Weak flack, I'nln Wnal nr innnl Inflnmmstllisi "' 'U

or the Kidneys, snooting rains IhrongB
iiins, nip ana niao uick oi otronj
and Actlvllv relieved lnonamliiutcandan
cur.dby the Cullcunt Antll'aln fl&ster, aBwv
uriKinni, uiegunt uuu iiiiaiiiuif, uauiou) to pwnBA
and lnnamm&ilon. At drue-Klsts- . 23o t five lsseV.

1.001 or postage free, of 1'ottib Dsdo asns.5' a
Ciikxical co., Hostek. 'S

aULEY malt whisky.B - iU ".

A&--

J5$P'i
..

PERRINS
PURE HAULEY iij.

HALT WIISKI.'
DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION and nil wastlDB?'

.

diseases can be entirely cured by It. MALAK1A. ;Jj
use. LEUKINE'S I'UUK UAULEY MALT K'.'iS
WHISKY revives tha enorcles of those worn ft a..:..."..... . .""w-iwitn excessive oouny or menuu enoru iiaoisvyv- -

us n SAKKllUAItU flrwsnra In the srat.Ji
ami rlrrtfna wnnlha- - itK.Id

WTAKK part or a wlneglassfnl on yonr vu(
r1,(il hnmA nltiir thn Inlwin nf t h. llAO And t,ilA rlsame quantity bolero your breakfast. BsiasT?
chemically pure, it commendi itself to taa I
leal profession.

WATOH TBE LABEL. $Si
-

Vnnfl rrnnnlnntinlnM... ... liotirlnir trift, Ifmft.tnr Atf t-- . B D . tnue'ithn firm on uia inttfai. 122&

' W0?

m. . .
M AsV I Ufh'.WKInlK".'.-'- !

NO. 37 NORTH FRONT 8T W
PHILADELPHIA.

septll-Cmco-

PSXHAUSTED VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITJ
THK SCIENCE OF LIFE, the great MedlealV'

Work of the oke on Manhood, Nervous aadr "

Physical ueuutty, rretimture uecnne, jErrorsofj.
louth, and the untold miseries consequent V
dUeoses. Cloth, full Kilt, only ll.uo, by mail,
sealed. Ulustrutlvesamplo tree to all young aast-- i'
middle-aire- d men for the next 90 days. Address 3N.j
U1W ,1 XI.. A AlbllUM) A,UM1VM I'HTO MWIIIW,,,.J

LY'S CREAM BALM.E
CATARRH HAY FEVES.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Qlvcs ltcllef at Once and Cures

COLD IN HEAD, CATAHUH, HAY fKVKK.

&.

Not aLtquld, Snuff or Powder. Free from la jJ9
lunuui UIU'l I1UU UUUI1S1VO "UUll. T

A narttrlA Is RnnllHd tn each nostril and la 1 t

agreeable. Price 50 cants at druggists J by r
.null Anla,aVA MmI. llMnll- - fTU. d J

ELY 1IUOS, DruggtsU, Oswego, N.Y.
July23-lyeodly-

rVORX REMOVEB. ',

--- w. nnn-- . nr,nnnn
ViUIUUlA UIKX1 xte.au rji. vi

to eradicate completely and l 1
Vnw ,l.nA t,A mnat nltiltimtll Rfinift. nalHl SSr. Si

soft, without noln. Sold by Uee. W. HuUJJhM.tUl
A. Locher, John U. Dr. Win.

Unas. J . unnimyer. maa .-
- twi,auu.,, r.,xol .ll'S UUUU 8TOKJL . i

dsclJ-ly- No. Mi West oratuj n.

pUKE GUARANTKKD.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DU. J, H. MAY

no upviuiiiia or udisj insa
tims i toatod bv hundredsof cures. Malas... ak... arn 1,1111 . QAnH ., k TT

HI JJIliU Olii A uiwh wvuu lin wiuww, y
jr

--3?wswiMsa AMD hiuvoJt.- -

M

Warranted

Kauffman,

Koseatoncei

--iara
AMERICAN WINES. - ,f
Ol

GRAND DISPLAY'
--or-

American Win
, i'J.

The following Is from the report of thai
on vrines at in Laacaswr uuuin ai
Association rair i

wa flMini ii mun IMIClaU Biotin
Blaymaker's largo and elegant exMWte
Ue Wines, produced, by. tha Wassi
Wine of Ithelsa. wansisi
Haw York. WTJ.lr SpecljJ Ursa 9t"
Ilrv and Ureat wjisiiiiiw,i..s m aaal BiniaatHK IM11T 111tnrt . uiMvi fw ";t .rr wi--

.i


